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2U TO 38Warmer Pyjamas and Underwear

200 Men’s Heavy Weight Flannelette Pyjamas,, 
fr&gs and pearl buttons, military collar, good assoi1 
of; colors, in fancy stripes. Regular $1.25. W 
day, 98c. r-^_

500 garments of Winter weight French balbria^J 
for men who cannot wear wool next the skin; beautiM». 
trimmed and finished; elastic rib cuffs and ankles. SpeSfl 
bargain, regular $1.25. Wednesday, 79c<garment.

Wool Toques for Children §

Just when'they’re wanted and at most invitingp 
They’ll be placed right at the entrance to the old Wa 
building for your choosing to-morrow.

A complete assortment of long and hockey siyug 
plain or fancy stitch, and large range of popular colors,» 
plain, or with combination striped borders. Speci" 
priced at 19c, 29c, 39c and 46c.

(Wanless Building)
Men’s Winter Wear Caps, golf shape, in fine q 

imported tweeds, good range of patterns, turn- 
bands, fur-lined to protect the ears. Regular 50c. 
nesday, special, 29c.

/

Interesting Prices on These Home- 
furnishings

Half-Price for These
Dutch Chintz Curtains, Bed Spreads and Table Covers.

A most attractive sale of Dutch Goods; every article 
made in Amsterdam; antique patterns, fast colors, and 
extra wearing qualities. The range of designs and color 
combinations is unusually large, and especially adapted 
for sitting-rooms, bedrooms, libraries, dens, etc.; to fully 
appreciate the merit of this showing, we invite you to our 
Wednesday display, Fourth Floor. Remember, every 
article on sale at half price, affording an excellent oppor
tunity to fix up at little cost :

Curtains. Regular $6.00. On sale, per pair, $3.00.
Bed Spreads. Regular $3.00. On sale, per pair, $1.60.
Table Covers. Regular $1.75. On sale, per pair, 87%c.
Table Covers. Regular $1.50. On sale, per pair, 76c.
Table Covers. Regular $1.25. On sale, per pair, 62Uc.
Table Covers. Regular $1.00. On sale, per pair, 60c.

Small Oriental Rugs at $9.98
Just eighteen Small Oriental Rugs, Kazaks, Shirvans, 

Kabristans and Lahores; sizes range from 2 ft. 11 in. x 4 
ft. 5 in. to 4 ft. 2 in. x 7 ft. 6 in.; and the regular prices 
would be from $16.00 to $30.00 each. These eighteen Rugs 
will be put on sale to-morrow at $9.98.

No phone orders.
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i-ifi Victor Boots for Men
m-

The “snappy” lasts of Victor Boots represent! 
most exclusive styles for Fall and Winter wear. Fron 
quality standpoint, special consideration has been giÿ 
to supply nothing but custom grade material. The sto 
of Victor Boots is now complete m all the popular sh 
and widths. Your early selection is advisable.

|
Â$4.50 Pictures $1.00t

7
90 only Pastels, Etchings and Photogravures, includ

ing landscapes, marine and fruit subjects; framed in gilt, 
with full burnish finish; the etchings have mats to suit 
each subject.

Note—Two only to each customer. No dealers sup
plied. No phone or mail orders.
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$4.00 $4.50 «5.00 «
Is Your Umbrella. Ready?

Iil F r» r I r V
V

El Because These Wall Papers Are End Lots “De‘Risky business these days, unless you own a reliable 
umbrella. This special purchase of men’s and women’s 
enables us to offer very good ones to-morrow at little mote 
than half price.

Fine grade silk and wool tops, with and without 
edge, best clos^Tolling steel rod and frames, silk cased;! 
the handles are of the most desirable designs, in pearl and 
rolled gold chased mountings, also pearl and sterling] 
ivory and gold, also various styles in mission woods; « 
nicely mounted, with gold and sterling in the ladies’; stain 
horn, ivory and mission woods in men’s, with beauty® 
gold and sterling mountings; $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 values.! 
Wednesday, $2.95. - |B
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uI morrow:
3750 rolls Imported and Domestic Papers, in warm 

colorings, for dining-rooms and halls, room lots or more. 
Regular to 35c. Wednesday, 11c.

2340 rolls Imported Parlor, Dining-room and Den Pa
pers, in greens, browns, blues, reds. Regular to 50c. 
Wednesday, 17c. J

1950 rolls Parlor Papers, imported, greens,greys,blues, 
pinks and light shades. Regular to 75c. Monday, 27c.

6000 feet Room Mouldings, white enamel or imitation 
oak. V-/2 inches wide. Regular 2c*and 2*/2C. Wednes
day, lc.

800 yards Dyed Burlap, brown, some green or red. 
Regular to 30c yard. Wednesday, 23c.
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The Latest Arrivals in Kimonos and 
Underskirts1 More Attractive Top Coats for Women New Dresden Crepe Gowns, $3.96.

Women’s Kimono Gowns, in new Dresden figured ser
pentine crepe, made with empire back, one-piece sleeve* 
and fronts trimmed with messaline silk in harmonizing 
shades, sky, navy, pink and helid; sizes 36 to 44. Spe
cially priced Wednesday, $3.96.

New Knit-top Petticoats.
Knit-top Petticoats are particularly adapted for wear 

with the prevailing style of dress skirt; being made with* 
shirred elastic waist band, there is no buüèhing or fulnflS 
around hips, and the body of skirt fits perfectly; mercert 
ized sateen of fine quality, black only, flounce trimnafti 
with twelve rows of stitching, four rows of pin tucking, 
self strapping and dust frill, $1.00. , J

English mercerized sateen, black only; three-sectim 
flounce, trimmed with rows of pin tucking, stitching anJ 
self-strapping, also dust frill, $1.25.

Fine silk jersey top, black only, deep flounce of heavj 
taffeta, tailored effect, with rows of stitching and pin tue» 
ing, deep underpiece of taffetine, finished with frill. All 
the above styles in sizes 38 to 42 inches, $6.60.

m
These Full-Length Coats, of tweed and worsted, are 

in perfect harmony with outdoor November weather. This 
special collection of them thht will be offered so reason
ably to-morrow includes all the rough fabrics that 
so much in demand. The former prices ranged from 
$18.50 to $32.50, so you must not look for complete size or 
pattern ranges—but it’s certainly worth your while to 
seek out your particular size and color early, as we’re 
offering them all at $11.75.
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Women’s Foulard Dresses.

75 Women’s and Young Women’s Dainty and Attrac
tive Foulard Silk One-piece Dresses, the new round yoke, 
made of fine tucked net, outlined with deep band of Grit 
entai and messaline silk; kimono waist and sleeves, trim
med to match; skirt has graceful lines, with band of Ori+ 
entai silk around knee part, falling into pleats to bottom; 
comes in pretty shades of cadet, metal, rose, wine, grey, 
navy, tan, bronze, peach, olive, also black and white, 
$14.76.
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Women’s Separate Skirts.
For to-morrow’s selling we specialize two up-to-date 

styles; one is a well-tailored skirt, of all-wool mtsket 
weave cheviot cloth, has panel front, side gores cut in panel 
effect, finished with points and buttons, and fall into in
verted and side pleats around bottom; colors are black, 
navy, taupe and amethyst. Price is $7.50.

The otjier is a very neat skirt of grey vigereaux cloth, 
made with a stitched seam down each side of front, and 
back panel; the new band on side gores,Inverted and side 
pleats around bottom. Price $8.50.

This Man Has Joined the Great Majority
YYTE do not mean by this that he is defunct—far 
VV from it He is one of the live ones, one of

r | A Few Beautiful Pony Coats of the 
Highest Class
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There are only half a dozen of them, but the saving tià 
each one is so ample that it makes the sale a very import
ant one for women who are looking for the “classiest” 
kind of fur coat for motoring or other uses.

the great majority of men who are now wearing 
overcoats. Stand on the corner at noon hour, and 
you'll observe that three out of four men have their 
winter overcoats on. To-morrow we offer ninety 
men a good chance to get out of the minority, and 
to save a five dollar bill at the same time.

These Overcoats are made of fine English coating of 
a smooth, soft finish, diagonal or wide wale pattern, 
single-breasted Chesterfield model, 46 to 48 inches 
long, loose box back, double stitched raised seams and 
velvet collar, lined with mohair, sizes 34 to 44. Wed
nesday ♦?

f 3 only Black French Pony Coats, 52 inches long, madp 
froifa best French-dyed skins, semi-fitted back, patch p 
ets; sleeves have cuffs, slightly trimmed with braid and 
buttons; lined throughout with the best black satin; has 
Russian collar, close fitted at neck ; the best bargain offer
ed this geason. Regular $80.00. Special, $55.00.

1 only Black Russian Pony Coat, 52 inches long, a 
Paris made coat; has brilliant lustre, and is beautiful^ 
moired, double-breasted, buttons well over and close te 
neck, military turn-down collar, lined with very best satin; 
a dressy and ultra-stylish garment. Regular $150.00. Spe
cial, $97.50. *

1 only Black Russian Pony Coat, 42 inches long, semi- I 
fitted back, long roll collar; sleeves have cuffs; coat is nice- 1 
ly trimmed with braid and buttons, and is made from the | 
very best French-dyed skins. Regular $65.00. Special, 
$49.00.

Household Linens at Low Prices ocR-i
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150 dozen only Fine Damask Napkins, 22 x 22 inches, 
hemmed ready for use, good firm weave, pretty bordered 
patterns. Wednesday, $1.69 dozen.

.40 White Bed Spreads, satin finish, beautiful floral 
and scroll patterns; large double bed size. Wednesday, 
$1.98.
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25 pairs only Large Size Fine Weave Irish Huckaback 
Towels, hemstitched ends, damask borders ; a very fine 
and good quality. Wednesday. $1.48 pair. N

China Presents for the Bairns
Beautiful assortment of China Teacups and Saucers, 

Tea Plates and Drinking Mugs, Teddy Bears, Jack and Jill 
and Mother Hubbard, colored decorated, with rhyme. Onet 
price, Wednesday, 25c.

-à)-piece English China Tea Set, rich gold decoration, 
Carlton shape. Wednesday, $7.60.

Dinner Set, 97 pieces, full porcelain body, Greek key 
design: a high-grade set. Wednesday, $16.25.

Table Tumblers, clear glass, melted edge. Wednes
day, 53c dozen. ' !
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1 only Fine Russian Pony Coat, 42 inches long, new’l 
French model, close-fitting back, with lap seams; coat has I 
long shawl collar of best Russia ermine; cuffs and pocket» E 
are edged with ermine to match collar; lined with “Bon- Tr 
net’s” best French black satin; a stylish coat for young Yjs 

* lady. Regular $125.00. Special, $87.50. Hr
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